CHECK OUT A
Roku

- Check out for 7 days ($2 fee for each additional day)
- Patron must be at least 18-years old
- A Loan Agreement must be signed
- All components must be included upon return (ROKU Player & Remote, Circulating Bag, ROKU Carrying Case, HDMI Cable, USB Power Cable & Adapter)
  - Subject to replacement charges upon return along with any cost associated with the loss or theft or damage to the device.

ROKU’s come with a ready-to-use subscription to Netflix, hoopla

Elmont Memorial Library
700 Hempstead Turnpike—Elmont, NY 11003
516.354.5280 www.elmontlibrary.org
Connecting the Roku

1. Connect your Roku streaming player to your TV with the included High Speed HDMI Cable or use your own cable.
2. For best start-up time, use the included power adapter to connect to a wall outlet. OR
   Or, connect the included USB cable to the USB port on your TV. USB power may not work with all TVs.
   Or, connect with the included composite cable.

3. Insert the provided batteries into your remote, with negative side first.
   Make your streaming player next to your TV.
   Don't place behind TV.
   Don't place in front of a wall.
   For best wireless connection and to prevent overheating, do not place inside a cabinet.

4. Remote must be within line of sight of your streaming player.
   Finally, power on your TV set the HDMI input or A/V input to your Roku streaming player and press the Home button on your Roku remote.

After the Roku is connected, simply press the Netflix button on the Roku remote to open Netflix and begin watching.